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PUBLISH VERY THTRSDA ?

TBBMBOPB I INSCRIPTION:
Her ;mi |2 00

11 paid in advance t> ">0

ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisements :i re ptiblishedat the rate ofone
Jo'lar per square for one insertion and Hftyceuts
per square for each snbßeauent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
ow ami uniform,and willbefurnished on appll-
afttion

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
iroep or less, J- 00; each subsequent insertionSO

cents per square.
Local noticestcncentsperlineforonei nsertion,

9ve cents per liueforeachsubsequentconsecutive
(nuertiou.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
Ine. Sim pleannonnceiuents ofbirths,marriages
anl deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
over live lines, at the regular ratesof advertising

No localinserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the Press is complete,

»nd affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. Particular attention paid to Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent outofthecountymustbe paid for
inadvance.

tii"No advertisements will be accepted at less
ithe price for fifteen words.

\u25a0Jdr-Heligious notices free.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Congressman,
CHARLES F. BARCLAY,

of Sinnamahoning, Pa.
For Assembly,

JOSIAH HOWARD,
of Emporium.

For Associate Judge,
JOHN A. WYKOFF,

of Grove.
For Sheriff,

FRANKG. JUDD,
of Emporium.

For County Commissioners.
S. P. KREIDEIt,

of Driftwood.
J. W. LEWIS,

of Shippen.
For County Auditors,

T. E. FULTON,
of Grove.

GEO. A. WALKER, JR.,
of Em porium.

Good Liniment.

You will hunt a good while before you
find .t liniment that is equal to Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm as a cure for muscular
and rheumatic pains, for the eure ofsprains
and soreness of the muscles. In case of
rheumatism and sciatica it relieves the in-
tense pain aud makes sleep and rest pos-
sible. In case of sprains it relieves the
soreness and restores the parts to a heal-
thy condition in one-third the time requir-
ed by the usual treatment, ft is equally
valuable for lame back and ail deep seat-

ed and muscular pains. 25 and 50 cent

sizes for sale by L. Taggart.

A Californian's Luck.
"The luckiest day of my life was when

1 bought a box of Bueklen's Arnica
Salve,'' writes Churl' - F. Budahn, of
Tracy. California. "Two 25c. boxes
cured roe of an annoying case of itching
piles, which had troubled me fur years'
a: that yielded to no other treatment."
Sold under guarantee at ail drug stores,

lliti<!. Li'tli Liver Pills for bilious-
nc> and sick-headache. They clean the
syst in and clear the skin. Price 25c.
Try them. Sold by R. C. Dodson.3m

MenZan Pile Remedy comes ready to
u , put up in a collapsible tube with
at ./.!e itta'.'hed. One implication proves
its merit. Soothes and heals, reduces
inflammation and relieves oreuess and
itching. For all forms of Piles. Price
50c. Guaranteed. Sold by It. C. Dod-
sou. ;>m

ManZan Pile Remedy, price 50c is
guaranteed. Put up ready to use. One
application prompt relief to any form ot
Piles. Soothes and heals. So'd by R.
C. Dodson. 3ui

The Evidence fn the Case.
31 years use in evidence?Millions of

consumers in evidence?sales made by
16,000 au. Nts in evidence. You buy 4
gallons L. i'v M. Paint and 3 gallons Pure
Linsed Oil (at 00 cents) mix them and
make 7 .'allons best paint ready lor use?-
cost only ?! .2 : per gallon?Done in 2
minutes. ??ry S. Lloyd, Emporium,
L. V M. Paint Au'eut.

Ox'de of Zinc?What is it?
Its the wearing quality ofthe L. & M.

PAINT while white lead is the elastic
quality of L. & M. PAINT. Wears
hilly 15 years on outside of a house.
Costs ready for use about 81.20 per gal-
lon. ifarry .S. Lluvd, Emporium, L. &

M.l'uiut Agent.

30 days'trial SI.OO is the oiler on

Pineules. ltelieve Backache, Weak
Sack, Lame Back, Rheumatic pains.
Best on sale for Kidneys, Bladder and
Blood. Good for young and old. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded.
Sold by It. C. Dodson. 3m

When a man writes as follows don't
you think he means it? S. G. Williams,
Powderly Texas, says:"l have suffered
tor years with Kidney and Bladder
trouble, using every preparation I came
across and taking many prescriptions all
without relief until my attention was call-
ed to Pineules. After 30 days' trial
$1.00). lam feeling fine. Monoy re-
funded if not satisfied. Sold by It. C.
Dodson. 3 m

Latest Popular Music.

EMiss May Gould, teacher of piano
forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

14-tf.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular Correspondent.!

Washington, May Hi, 100K.
Congress ia making rapid progress

toward adjournrnt and everything
now points to a co,, '-lion of tlie ses-
sion on May 23. The Honao lias pass-
the Vreeland financial bill and the
Senate has substituted therefor a modi-
lied form of the Aldrich bill, which is
believed to be of far greater merit.
Both houses have appointed their con-
fcrres and the measure which will be
finally enacted, if any is passed, will
be tramed'by them. In order to secure
favorable action on the Vreeland bill
the House had to repudiate its Bank-
ing and Currency committee and the
Fowler-ites, as they have come to be
called, are in blind rage. There is an

okl saying that, "Whom the gods
would destroy they first make mad,"
and the members of the House have
paraphrased it to read, "Whom the
Speaker would destroy he first appoints
to the Banking and Currency commit-
tee."

Of the thirteen great supply bills of
the government, all but two have pass-
ed both houses. The calendars of the
two houses are practically clear and
House committees have finally acted
on two measures which the President
regards as of the utmost importance.
One legally creates the Inland Water-
ways Commission, provides a salay for
its secretary and quarters for its offices,
and the other makes the government
liable to its employes engaged in haz-
ardous labor for injuries incurred in
the service. Any such so injured shall
receive a year's pay, should he remain
unable to work for so long, and should
he die, his years pay shall goto his
family.

All hope of anti-injunction legisla-
tion has been abandoned at this ses-

sion because of the extravagant de-
mands of the labor union leaders. The
President favored a moderate bill and
there were able members of both
houses who were prepared to carry his
recommendations into effect, but the
labor leaders were so insistent in their
demands for legislation which neither
the Chief Executive nor his supporters
in Congress could conscientiously ad-
vocate, that Mr. Roosevelt has advised
them to let the entire matter drop.

how's This.
We offer One Huudred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned,have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

John Kih ~ot Yining, says: l 'l
have been .selling DcWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills for about a year aud they
give bettor satisfaction than any pill 1
ever sold, There are adi zen people here
who have used them and thev give per-
fect satisfaction in every case. I have
used tliein myself with line results.' Sold
by It. C. Dodsou.

Biliousness and Constipation.

For yea.is 1 was troubled with bilious-
ness and constipation, whieh made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. I lost my usual force aud vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only-
made matters worse. I do not know
where I. should have been to-day had 1
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the ill
feeling at once, strengthen the digestive
functions, purify the stomach, liver aud
blood, helping the system to do its work
naturally?Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birming-
ham, Ala. These tablets are for sale by
L. Taggart.

For the Farmer.
Call at the Emporium Machine Shop

for Bowker's fertilizer and printed mat-
ter giving directions how to use same
to get best results for grain and vege-
tables.

8-lot. EMPORIUM MACHINECO.

Here comes the Spring Winds to chap,
tan and freckle. Use l'inesalve Carbolis-
ed. (Acts like a poultice for cuts, sores,
burns, chapped lips, hands and face. It
soothes and heals. Sold by It. C. Dod-
on. 3m

A number of rooms, with use of bath
or rent. Applyto Frank F. Day.

41 tf.

Valued Same as Uold.

B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedor
View, Miss., says:"l tell my customers
when thev buy a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills they get the worth of that
much gold in weight, if afflicted with
constipation, malaria or biliousness."
Sold under guaranree at all drug stores.
25c.

When the baby is cross and has you
worried and worn out when you will find
that a little Cascasweet, the well known
remedy for babies and children, will quiet
the little one in a short tim. The ingre-
dients are printed plainly on the bottle.
Contains no opiates. Sold by It. C.
Dot! son.

BACK GIVES OUT.
Plenty of Emporium Readers Have

This Experince.

You tax the kidneys?overwork
them?

They can't keep tip the contiual
strain.

The back gives out?it aches and
pains;

Urinary troubles set in.
Don't wait longer?take Doan's Kid-

ney I'iUs.
Mrs. A.J. Anderson, N. Main street,

Port Allegany, Pa.,Jsay6: "Ihave used
a great many remedies for the relief of
kidney trouble but have never found any-
thing to give such beneficial effect as

Doan's Kidney Pills. I suffered con-
stantly with backache and pains. In the
morning it was with the greatest diffi-
culty that Iarose and if' I attempted to
stoop or lift anything, sharp thrusts of
pain were the result. Headaches and a

tired teeling were also present and it was
with difficulty that my ordinary duties
were performed. Doan's Kidney Pills
gave me relief at once and at the present
time, I am much better in every way.
For the results received, I am glad to

give my grateful recommendation of
Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sob: agents for the United States. Re-
nicnilmr the name?Doan's?and take no
othc..

We Recommend Sexine Pills.
It makes no difference what is the

cause ot one's weakness. Ifit be a tonic
that is needed Sexine Pills will do more
than any other tonic. They are the one
tonic that strikes at the bottom of all
weakness, the nerve centers. They send
new vitality bounding through the body,
producing a glow and tingle that revive
the languid energies of youth. Sexine
Pills begin by bringing quiet repose to

fluttering nerves, and inducing restful
and refreshing sleep. Price SI a box;
six boxes 85, with full guarantee. Ad-
dress or call 11. (J. Dodson, Druggist, Em-
porium, Pa., where they sell all the prin-
cipal remedies and do not substitute.

For a burn or scald apply Chamber-
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain al-
most instantly and quickly heal the in-
jured parts. For sale by L. Taggart.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wood-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails
Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr.

Insist upon DeWitt s Witch Haze
Salve. There are substitutes, but there
is only one original. It is healing, sooth-
ing, and cooling and is especially good for
piles. Sold by It. (J Dodson.

Warning.
Allpersons aro hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Manager at the works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1!)G3,

24-tt.

on. mmm* SPECIFICST
Direction* v.lJh rath Vialiu Firo Languages.

Englir/i, German, Spanish, Portuguese anil French

No FOE. Frlco
* Fevers, Conff<»~Hon<?, Inflammations 25

Worms, Worm I'Vvrr, or Worm Disease .25
li, I He. Crying and Wakefulness of Infants.2s
4. Diarrhea, of Children and Adults 23
5 Dysentery, Griping, Bihous Colic ..25
7. Coughs, Colds, Uronchitls 25
8. Toothache, Faceache, Neuralgia 25

Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo 25
JO. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach 25
l!t. ( roup. Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 25
1 i. Halt Ithcum,Eruptions, Erysipelas 25
£5. KhrumatiHin. or Rheumatic Pains 25
£O. lever and Asue. Malaria 25
17. Piles, Blind or Weeding, External, Internal. 25
IH. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Eyos 25
19. Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in Head 25
20. Whooping Couuh, Spasmodic Cough 25
21. Asthma, Oppressed, Difficult lireuthlng 25
2T. Kidney Disease, Gravel, Calculi 25
jIH. Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness ... 1.00
29. Sore .Mouth, Fever Sores or Canker 25
30. Urinary Incontinence, Wetting lied 25
3-i. Kore Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria 25
35. Chronic Congestion;*. Headaches 25
77. Grippe, H?.y Fever end Sumner Coliis... 25

A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, fits the vest
pocket, bold by druggists, or sent on receipt ofprice.

Medical Book sent free.
HUMPHREYS' HOMEO. CO., Corr.er

William and John Street*. New York.

Kuehne Prize Contest
Continue!, from Ist page

would prove an ideal boom while the
work lasted.

We might suggest a street, car line.
This is quite badly needed and would
be very beneficial as well as an im-

provement, adding to the looks and
welfare of Emporium, I could go 011

for pages 011 the booming of our little
town. The thoughts crowd in upon
me faster than I can put them down.
However, Emporium will bo just what
we make it. If we make an effort we
can succeed in making of the little
Metropolis, one of the thriftiest little
towns in the state. It is up to the
populace. Let us be up and doing.

MARCELLA QUINN.
How to Boom Emporium.

There is much to be said on this sub-
ject so vitally interesting to all good
citizens of the town. Much that might
be suggested is impracticable, and still
more is not only practical, but neces-
sary to the growth of the town,

Cameron county lias vast undevelop-
ed natural resources at her command.
Her mountains, though now denuded
of their forests, carry in their bosoms,
not only the coal and gas already in
use, but also, sand glass, clay for build-
ing and lire brick and petroleum.

Very few people realize the beauty
of our mountain scenery. A summer
resort built near the end of the road
generally spoken of as the "new road"
would be a materia! aid in building up
the fortunes of the town. One obtains
the most beautiful views of the town
and surrounding mountains on a trip
up this road. Ifa traction line could
be built connecting this beautiful spot
with the Sizerville Mineral Springsand

passing through Keystone Park, beauti-
lied and kept in order, it would un-
doubtedly attract large numbers of de-
sirable people. The idea of building a
health resort at Sizerville is not a new
one, but it is surely a feasible plan.

Then what might not be accomplish-
ed by improving the appearance of the
town. All the squalid, unpainted
wooden structures might be removed
to make way for modern business build-
ings. A Government post office is
surely not an impossibility in a town
of this size. Then our jail should be
more in keeping with the beauty of the
courthouse. We have a just cause for
pride in that edifice, with its beautiful
lawns and terraces, but what a vast im-
provement a modern stone jail would
make in its appearance. Our public

! streets in some portion of the town are
I veritable mud holes all the year round.

Much h;iß already been accomplished
! in this direction, but there is still room
I for improvement.

Another factor in the prosperity of
! the town id homo trado. So many

\u25a0 people hnj' almost everything they use

| from mail order houses when they
ought to keep the money at home IP

| everyone could be induced to buy

I what they need at the local stores, per-
haps the high prices, of which they

| complain, would be reduced.
In the way of manufactories there is

an excellent opportunity for a stove
factory, which would utilize the pro-
duct of the iron foundry. There is an
almost unlimited supply of glass sand
in which might furnish material for a
glass plant, and the clay in this vicin-
ity is said to be among the bast in the
world for the maufacture of building

j and paving brick. Though little or 110

j coal has been discovered in Emporium,
i there is said to be a rich deposit at

I Beechwood, which is not so far away
| from town that the opening of a mine
| there would benefit us.

Then the railroads could do a great
deal toward improving the town.
Even a new Btation and beautiful

i grounds attho junction would be a

j great help. So much depends on the

I first impression one receives of a place,
j But more than this mighteasily be ac-

complished. Tho old Emporium and
j Rich Valley Railroad which once ex-
j tended to the tracks of the Pittsburg
| Shawmut and Northern could easily be
| rebuilt and improved, thus connecting

J the P. S. & N., with Emporium.
The methods by which the prosper-

ity of the town might be enhanced are
almost innumerable, but these few will
serve to show what Emporium might
be like if her natural resources were
developed. Let us hope that sometime

: in the future, we of the younger gener-
i ation,for our posterity will behold Em-
[ porium as a bustling, thriving and

j beautiful city.
"Signum".

JEAN L. MACNARNEY.

When youjthink of Indigestion think
j ot Kodol, for His without doubt the only
preparation that completely digests all

! classes of food. And that is what you
need when you have indigestion or stom-
ach trouble?something that will act

promptly but thoroughly; something that
will £et right at the trouble and do the

! very work itself for the stomach by di-
j gesting the food that you eat and that is

1 Kedal. It is pleasant to take. It i* sold
' by It. C. Dodson.

[PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD |
1 SPECIAL TRAIN |
I TO I

1Knights Templar Gonciave 1
AT I

H
EiilE, IA?

|
MWKWAY,MAY25, 190S
Leaves Emporium Junction 1:35 P. M.m

| ROUND $6.00 TRIP 1
I I Tickets sold May 2'.i to 27, good returning until .June I, inclusive. I

Proportionate rates from other stations in Pennsylvania.

I PARADE DAY, TUESDAY, MAY 26. |
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

D Passenger Traflic Manager. General Passenger Agent
No. 403-14-lt. \u25a0

Store \

| STRAWBERRIES j
\ A Few Specials: )
\ 3 cans Valley Dew Corn fur 25c. S
q 2 cans Bed Salmon 25c. J

1 can K. B. Ptfwder Jsc. i
\ 131b can White Cherries3sc. \

F 1 31b can Spinach ISc. x
1 lb Walter Baker's Chocolate 45c. \

I 131b can Nile Brand Lemon Cling x
112 Peaches 25c.

£ FRESH SHAD. >

\ 1 lb 600 Gunpowder Tea 50c. \
C Ilb Pitted Prunes ib 20 to 30,13 c. c
112 Fresh Lettuce every week 25c lb. ?
\ .Malaga Grapes 15c Ib 2 lbs for 25c. I

\ Chickens, ° r

\ Free delivery anywhere. \

| Phone your orders. c

| T. W. WELSH 1
\ Chas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward J
\ V \ N \ \ X \ \ V \ \ \ S

SECOND TO NONE
/

/ ADAM, \u2713

/ MELDRUM &

| ANDERSON Go.i
/ &

396-408 Main Street,
i /\u25a0

BUFFALO, N. Y.

White I
/ $

! Goods \
% '%
/ Beautiful Fine White Dress %
/ Mualins for Wedding, Grad-

uation and Confirmation
Dre.ises. £

WHITE FRENCH BATISTE, 45 incite* j§
/ wide, fine sheer qualities 50c to 75c yd- %_
, WHITE IRISH SWISSES, 32 inches wide /

real Belfast Muslins. 35c to 75c yard.
/ WHITE WASH CHIFFONS, genuine '/

Swiss goods; the best washing fabric \u25a0'
/ made 35c to $ 1.00 yard. '/

WHITE PERSIAN LAWNS of Egyptian .

/ Cottons, lon/; fibre: will launder per- '

? iectly, 32 incites wide.. . 15c to SOC yard. 'y
WHITE SUN BLEACHED PERSIAN

*

* LAWN, 40 incher wide: pure white; /
sheer quality 15c to 50c yard '

/ WHITE DOTTED SWISSES in small /

line pin dots; from our own factory in
/ fct. Gall, Switzerland. . .50c, 65c, 75c /

to $ I.oo.yard.
/ WHITE FRENCH ORGANDIES, 6S inf.

\u25a0 ches wide; made in Prance: our own y
r special importation 75c to $1.25 yard, «

/ WHITE RE:;AISSAN( i: MULL, 45 in-' /
ches wick*, s »u dull finish: beautiful

y quality.. ? .50c, 75c, 1.00, $f .25 yard. /

WHITE PE .J1 vN LAWNS, thebest line .
/ ? i liu : ? heer and tin;45 in- /

ohes ?? me; allprices,.. .25c to 75c yard. '' t
' WHITE . tENCH LAWNS, 15 inches

wide; a little heavier than the Persian; "j
112 willJaunJer p ?rfectl> . 25c to 75c yard.

/ WHITEI;uLINE . LAW . . heavj /

enough to drape 50c to SI.OO yard
/ WHITEIRISHLINEN CAMBRIC, sheer J

line quality, yard-wide soc t<» $1 .25 jdt

/

- We Refund four Railroad Fores'
/ <
y lii connection with the" Chant- /

ber ofCommerce we refund you
railroad fares according to the .

'
amount ofyour purchase.

' ? «
/ i
J ADAM, S
| MELDRUM &

ANDERSON CO. J
American Block, Buffalo, N.Y. fa

if %

/X\u25a0 \ \ \ X \ X v \ \ \ \

Perfect Fitting, Better Tailored j
and More Stylish Clothing 2

Than you will find elsewhere for the same price?our stock of TOP GOATS,

SUITS and CRAVENETTS ready?come see them. We are showing many novelties
in garments for Men and Young Men as well as for the youngsters.

Children's Suits Men's Suits Topcoats and Raincoats

$1.50 up to $6.50 $7.50 up to $22.50 $lO up to $25

5«!.,,8,?,dw. f~T as Harris,
special and oamobm a* no, , &>-*
r Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. «|>i.UU 10 Ipl.jU
Hats, Spring Styles Where the Good Clothes Come From. New Spring Neckwear 25c to 50c.

I MilWHlWilli'" -r &


